PINE TREE QUILTERS GUILD, INC.
www.pinetreequilters.org

Typical Meeting Location:

P.O. Box 692
Wausau, WI 54402

Mount Olive Lutheran Church, 6205 Alderson Street in Weston
Mount Calvary Lutheran Church, 509 Schmidt Avenue in Rothschild

September-December, 2021: Issue 159
Sept. 28th
10 am-noon

General business meeting
Show and Tell-Please bring fall inspired projects for show and tell!

Oct. 12th
6:30 –9 pm

Heidi Miller from Created Anew Designs will present:
How to make your long arm quilter love you! Along with her path
to being a Long Arm Quilter

Oct. 24th
10 am-noon

Chris Weinhold, from Wisconsin Rapids, will present “Illusion and 3D
quilts”
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Oct. 24th
12:30 pm-4:30

Chris Weinhold will teach Escher Cubed and Escher’s Christmas Workshop projects. M. C. Escher was a Dutch graphic artist (1898-1972)
who made mathematically inspired drawings, The quilt world has
enjoyed creating his work using fabric!
Cost is $40, See Diane N for pictures and supply list

Nov. 3-7
Treehaven
Retreat

The annual Treehaven retreat! Join quilting friends for as many days/
nights as you can. Treehaven is owned and operated by UW Stevens
Point and offers nice accommodations as well as space to set up our
sewing machines/sewing spaces. Some bring handwork as well!! See
Pat Taylor for details Registration and payment due October 26th.

Nov. 9th
6:30 –9 pm

Lois Wilhelm will present the history of string quilts and how modern
technology has given this topic new life. She will share a few string
quilts and encourages everyone to bring any string quilts they may
have.

Nov 23rd
10 am-noon

Jim Leunenberger will present a program on the Shawano Barn Quilts

Dec. 14th
6:30 –9 pm

Save this date!
We are hoping to have some sort of a holiday gathering
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Due to Covid 19, Mount Olive has requested that we sit only 4 people per table, mask
when appropriate and stay home if you do not feel well. Thank you in advance!!!
Bad weather? Evening meeting cancelation will be sent via email by 5 pm; by 8 am for a
day meeting. Current presidents have the calling list for non-email members.
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